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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Kellah Fair has returned from
a visit to her relatives at Beech Is¬
land.

Let no lonely or sad or needy
person be forgotten this Thanksgiv¬
ing season.

Sow wheat and oats, if you can

get 'em. And do your level best to
get the seed.

We'll be numbered with the major¬
ity tomorrow by sitting down to a

turkeyless dinner.
Mr. J. K. Corley of the Collison

section was among the visitors in
Edenfield Monday.

Miss Susan Adams is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays ta her home
at Meeting Street.

Mr. Abrom Daitch spent Sunday
and Monday in Charleston, return¬
ing Tuesday morning.

Mr. A. T. Samuel is spending this
week in Edgefield, having joined Mrs.
Samuel and little Allen.

Mr. W. H. Duncan and Mr. L. G.
Harley of Barnwell were guests of
Mr. W. J. Duncan Sunday.

The Kentucky hen that layed one

egg every day for 366 days is en¬
titled to a place in the hall of fame.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Deal united
with the Baptist church Sunday j
morning by letters from Berea
church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Byrd and fam-
ily are spendnig the Thanksgiving
season with Mr. C. C. Fuller at Liber¬
ty Hill.

Married, Sunday (afternoon, Mr.
B. L. Horne and Miss Annie Foster,
both of Edgefield, by Judge W. T.
Kinnaird.

Cotton is not the only thing that
is down in Edgefield. The second-
band mule market is way down be¬
low cotton.

If all who go a-gunning to-morrow
realized their expectations, not a

tomtit will be left to tell the tale of
the slaughter.

The proper place for thirty-cents
cotton seed is under your wheat.
Then you will have home-raised bis¬
cuits next summer.

Mr. J. R. Cantelou, Mr. E. S.
Rives and Mr. W. P. Yonce are

spending this week in Sumter coun¬

ty hunting and fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Robinson of

Columbia and Mrs. E. S. Lemmon of
Chase City, Va., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Barker today.

The Edgefield Music club is looking
for a treat on January 1st, when
Signora Carolina De Frabitiis has
consented to come over. More will
be written later.

Try to be a real Simon pure, dyed-
in-the-wool, worthy of the name far¬
mer next year by living at home.
You can't do it, unless you prepare
for your biscuits this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Griffin, Messrs.
John Hollingsworth, T. B. Greneker,
Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman, and Mrs. P.
M. Feltham are in attendance on the
Griffin-Sheppard wedding in Newber¬
ry today.

Mr. Orlando Sheppard, Mr. S.
McG. Simkins, Mr. J. L. Mims and
Hansford and Walton Mims leave to¬
day to attend the laying of the cor¬
ner stone of the Greater Citadel
building to-morrow.

Dr. Manly Timmons has gone over
to Ridgeway to spend some days
with his cousin, Dr. J. Q. Adams who
is ill there at the home of his son,
^Richard, and who is saddened over
the loss of his brother.

The ladies of the Methodist
church are finishing the packing of
a box for the Polish sufferers. This
is a very laudable undertaking and is
a valuable box worth about one hun¬
dred and twenty-five dollars.
We publish in this issue a sermon

recently delivered by Dr. R. G. Lee
on "Heavenly Recognition." The
sermon was* really in two parts and
the second sermon on the same theme
will be published next week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Blalock, Jr.,
.have gone to Greeleyville to spend
Thanksgiving day with Dr. and Mrs.
W. S. Boyd. Dr. Boyd telephoned Mr.
Blalock Tuesday that he had arrang¬
ed a deer hunt for Thursday.

Mrs. D. D. McColl arrived in Edge-
field Saturday from Bennettsville
and remained with her parents, Ex-
Gov. and Mrs. J. C. Sheppard until
Wednesday, when she went to New¬
berry to attend the Griffin-Sheppard
wedding.

Mr. Francis W. Sheppard of Bir¬
mingham arrived Wednesday and
spent a week here with his parents,
Ex-Gov. and Mrs. J. C. Sheppard, be¬
fore leaving this morning for New¬
berry to attend the Griffin-Sheppard
wedding.

Miss Ola Bush of Spartanburg is
the guest of her aunts, Mrs. Emmie
DeLoach and Mrs. Abner Broad¬
water. She.is a very talented musi¬
cian, having presided at the pipe or¬

gan at the Baptist church for the
morning service Sunday.

Everybody is glad to heár that Mr.
J. T. McManus who has been a suf¬
ferer for several weeks and for whom
we all had great uneasiness, is very
much improved and we hope for his
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Butler Williams was in town
on Wednesday and said they had
some misgivings about raising all
their 75 Million Campaign money,
and paying for their new organ, but
on Saturday they had a meeting at
Gilgal ad found that only $25 was

laeking on the organ and they
raised that day one half of their
campaign pledge. Good!

Mrs. Frank Byrd brought us some
fine turnips this week. She tried to
make us promise we would not men¬

tion it in The Advertiser, but we

were so glad to get them we were

just obliged to speak out. Mrs. Byrd
brought them from pure, good friend
ship and not from any intention to
publicity. Mrs. Byrd reported a good
missionary meeting at Berea on Sat¬
urday.

Mrs. J. L. MIMS.

Great Bargains at the Variety
Store.

Messrs. Quarles & Timmerman
bought very heavily in the early sum¬

mer, Mr. Quarles having made a trip
to market in person. Now they find
they have too many goods. The vol¬
ume of business has not been what
merchants had a right to expect. For
this reason Quarles & Timmerman
have reduced price all along the line
in order to move out their large
stock. They tell the Edgefield people
about their bargains in a full page
advertisemnt this week. Read what
they have to say, every word of it be¬
ing altogether dependable. This pop¬
ular store also has a large st¿ock of
holiday goods, giving our people an
unusual opportunity to supply their
holiday needs at much lower prices
than last year.

Thanksgiving Day Exercises at
High School.

The following is the program of
the Thanksgiving Day exercises giv¬
en by the Primary children of the
Graded School on Wednesday morn¬

ing in the school auditorium:
Introduction-Perrin Mims.
Song-"The Turkey and the Pil¬

grim"-Third Grade.
Piano Solo-Esther Rubenstein.
Thank You Day-Lovick Smith,

Frances Johnson, Eugene Garner,
Alice Bussey, Raymond Quarles, Wil¬
liam Hume, Lina Jones and M. L.
Maun ey.
The Thanksgiving Turkey-Helen

Dunovant.
The First Thanksgiving-Eliza¬

beth Posey.
Father We Thank Thee-First

Grade.
The Story of the Indian Told-

Ruth Lynch.
Piano Solo--"May Rives.
Our First Thanksgiving-Elizabeth

Nicholson, Clifford Croft, Margaret
Allen, Jim Covar.
America-School.

Death of Mr. Talbot Adams in
Charlotte.

A telegram came to Dr. Manly
Timmons at Troy from Charlotte,
N. C., announcing the death in the
sanitorium of that place of Mr.
Talbot Adams. Mr. Adams was born
and reared in Edgefield county and
was the son of Richard Wright
Adams a prominent citizen of our

county.
Tollie, as he was known by his

family and friends, was born in
March, 1857 and forty years ago
came to Edgefield and began his
newspaper career with the Edgefield
Advertiser of which his first cousin,
Thomas J. Adams was then editor
and proprietor. After a year or more
he left Edgefield and has been in the
newspaper business ever since, selling
out his paper in Ashe county, N. C.,
about a month ago, to go to the
Charlotte Sanitorium to pass his last
days.
He went through life with the han¬

dicap of deafness which for one in
his profession is a great misfortune,
but in spite of that he succeeded and
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left a very substantial legacy behind
bim.
He was buried at Wadesboro, N.

C., at 4 o'clock the afternoon of No¬
vember 21.
He never married and leaves no

family except his only brother, Dr.
Joseph Quincy Adams who is now an
invalid at Ridgeway, S. C., and was
unable to attend the funeral, al¬
though he had been able some weeks
ago to go to North Carolina and as¬
sist his brother in disposing of his
plant and making him comfortable
in the sanitorium.

This is written for the sake of
those who still remember and love
the memory of the boy whose early
associations were connected with our

town and county.

Prohibition Ban on Jamaica
Ginger.

Washington, Nov. 18.-Jamaica
ginger came under the prohibition
ban tonight. Orders issued by Com¬
missioner Williams of the internal
revenue bureau effective in 90 days,
class tincture, whether sold as ja¬
maica ginger, extract of ginger ori

by whatever other name known as

an alcoholic preparation fit for use
for beverage purposes and subject
to prohibition regulations.

W. CT. U. Attention.
The Woman's Christian Temper-1

ance Union is planning to send a

Christmas box to the Door of Hope
in Columbia.-If you can spare new or
second hand clothing for grown wo¬

men or babies and any kind of gro¬
ceries or household goods, call up
Mrs. W. B. Cogburn or Mrs. J. L.
Mims and they will send for them.
A final collection will be made at

the next W. C. T. U. meeting which
will be held with Mrs. R. L. Young,
December 6. Mrs. A. B. Carwile and
Mrs. Young will entertain jointly.

It is the right or wrong kind of
thinking that makes an individual a

good citizen or a criminal. Help to
give that child a chance by seeing!
that the right kind of thinking is put
into the child's mind.

Some men scoff at woman jurors,
but in their childhood it^vas to their
mothers, rather than to their fathers,
that they went when there was a

wrong to be nighted.-Capper's
Weekly.

FIRE!!
Insure your cotton in the Seed or

in Bales. I can give you insurance for
short or long term-one day up. The
same for corn and other farm pro¬
ducts.

Better Be Safe Than Sorry.
E. J. NORRIS, Agt.

DON'T NEGLECT
COUGHS OR COLDS
Neglected colds often lead to o

influenza, pneumonia and other g
serious complications. Ä

For years the essential ingredi- $
ents horehound, mullein and tar §
have been used successfully as an 5
immediate check to coughs and g
colds. g
These three ingredients have 5

been combined with a few other &
helpful ones to make the cele- 3
brated S
MURRAY'S HOREHOUND. MUL- §

LEIN AND TAR.

lt is pleasing to the taste and §
relief is immediate. §
Your druggist will supply you, 0

and will refund your money if g
you are not pleased with results, «

For treating influenza we rec- §
ommend Dr. Hilton's Life for §
the Liver and Kidneys in con- jg
junction with Murray's Hore- g
hound, Mullein and Tar. ©

Manufactured by

Murray Drug Company S
COLUMBIA, S. C. §
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Prescription
Druggist

Pure ri nd Chemicals

Our prices aro reasonable.

Our 75 years of service to the
people insure efficiency and

We Solicit Your Continued
Patronage

LOMBARD

Foundry, Machine, Boiler
Works and Mill Supply

House
AUGUSTA GEORGIA

Cotton Oil, Gin, Saw, Grist, Cane,
Shingle Mill, Machinery Supplies and

Repairs, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers,
Grate Bars, Pumps, Pipe, Valves and

Fittings, Injectors, Belting, Packing
Hose, etc. Cast every day.
GASOLINE AND KEROSENE

ENGINES

Pumping, Wood Sawing and Feed
Grinding Outfits.

Georgia Grown Cabbage
Plants.

Will grow very fine heads set this
month in your section. Early Jersey
and Charleston Wakefield, Flat
Dutch. Express $2.00 per thousand,
prepaid mail 300, $1.00; 500, 1.50;
1,000, 2.50. Georgia Whitehead and
Buncombe collards same price.

PARKER FARMS,
Moultrie, Ga.

For loans an real estate. See
CLAUD T. BURNETT,

Lawyer.
Over store of W. W. Adams & Co.
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Dixie Highway^ Fruit
1 Store

We will open a first-class fruit and candy store in the new
hotel building this week. Ail of the tropical fruits and fresh
candy of all kinds will be on sale. Fine line of smoking goods.

MODERN SHOE-SHINE STAND
Where you can get a good shine

any hour in the day.
COME IN TO SEE US

Dixie Highway Fruit Store

4>

BIGGER YIELDS
TO THE ACRE

FOR every crop you plan to sow, there's a Planters Fertiliser
especially designed to increase the productiveness of your
soil. For prize crops of cotton, corn, truck-use Planters

Fertilizer. 90 to 95 bushels of corn-1 to 2 bales of cotton per
acre are records established through use of this reputable fertil¬
izer on Southern farms. They have,been used with unvarying
success throughout the South for years. Ask the farmer who
has used them and he will say:

PUNTERS FERTILIZER
DOUBLES YOUR YIELD

For many years Planters Fertilizer has been the preference of
the South's most successful farmers, because it has made it pos¬
sible to produce bigger, better crops. Make every acre count
this year-GET RESULTS THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.
Consult our Agent for Free Advice, Information and Prices-or
write us direct-TODAY. It means dollars to you.

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.
MANUFACTURERS

Charleston - - * - South Carolina


